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The G5 andG6 free excitons have been identified in GaN from emission measurements. Another
emission peak is also observed which we believe to be the longitudinal free exciton. These
measurements along with electrical measurements, which show the sample to have very high peak
mobility, attest to the high quality of the sample. ©2000 American Institute of Physics.
@S0003-6951~00!03744-X#
GaN has been investigated for many years; the early
history of GaN was reviewed by Strite and Morkoc.1 More
recently, very efficient GaN-based blue and green light-
emitting diodes have been fabricated,2 and also a blue laser
was reported.3 These developments have established GaN as
a technologically important material resulting in it being ex-
tensively studied in recent times.
GaN crystallizes in the wurtzite structure. The zone cen-
ter conduction band is made up of thes states of Ga, having
G7 symmetry. The valence band is made up of thep states of
N and is split into three doubly degenerate bands, due to
spin-orbit and crystal-field interactions. The top valence
band, A, has G9 symmetry while the two lower valence
bands,B andC, haveG7 symmetry. From group theory ar-
guments and the direct product of the group representations
of the band symmetries, the following intrinsic excitons are
obtained:
G73G9→G51G6 .
TheG5 andG6 excitons are both doubly degenerate; the
G5 exciton is allowed, theG6 exciton is forbidden. TheG5
exciton has antiparallel electron and hole spins, whereas the
G6 exciton has parallel spins. In polarization experiments the
G5 exciton is allowed forE'c, while theG6 exciton is for-
bidden in both modes of polarization. However, theG6 ex-
citon quite often appears, possibly due to the finite momen-
tum of the photon.4 It may also appear if strain is present,
which relaxes the selection rules.5 The G6 emission is pref-
erentially polarizedEic.
TheG5 andG6 excitons have not been resolved in GaN.
In this letter, we report the observation of theG5 and G6
excitons in GaN in emission. We also report what we believe
to be the longitudinal exciton, also in emission. The energy
separation between the longitudinal and transverse excitons
is approximately 3.9 meV, while the energy separation be-
tween theG5 andG6 excitons is 2.9 meV.
The sample studied here was a free standing layer, ap-
proximately 200mm thick, which was originally grown on
c-plane sapphire by the hydride vapor phase epitaxy~HVPE!
technique. The emission was excited with the 3250 Å line of
a HeCd laser at low temperature~2 K!. The experimental
configuration from which the emission was obtained is
shown in Fig. 1. Note that the emissionK vector could be
either parallel or perpendicular to thec axis. ForKic, theE
vector is always normal to thec axis (E'c). The emission
obtained from this geometry is shown in Fig. 2 as the solid
line. The dashed line shows the reflection spectra. Two emis-
sion peaks are observed. The peak at 3.4809 eV is the free
exciton associated with theA valence band, and the peak at
3.4748 eV is the donor-bound-exciton peak (D°,X). Two
reflection minima are observed. The lowest energy minimum
is associated with theA valence band and correlates with the
free exciton emission peak. The higher energy minimum is
associated with theB valence band.
When the crystal is rotated 90°, such thatK'c, the E
vector can now be observed in both polarizations,E'c and
Eic, as shown in Fig. 1. The emission, with the polarizer
orientedE'c, is shown as the solid line in Fig. 3. Here the
G5 emission is observed as expected, but a weakG6 emission
is also observed, possibly due to the finite momentum of the
photon. When the polarizer is orientedEic, the dashed line
is obtained in Fig. 3. The dominant emission is now from the
FIG. 1. Sample geometry for optical measurements. The emissionK vector
is oriented toward the spectrometer slit.
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G6 exciton ~3.4785 eV!, which is preferentially polarized
with Eic. The G5 ~3.4814 eV! andD°,X emissions are po-
larized with E'c; as a result their intensity is greatly re-
duced. Nevertheless, theG5 and G6 excitons are well re-
solved and have an energy separation of 2.9 meV.
Another emission peak is observed at 3.4857 eV with the
polarizer orientedEic, but not when it is orientedE'c. This
we believe to be the longitudinal exciton previously reported
by Hopfield and Thomas6 in CdS. They report that the lon-
gitudinal exciton is coupled to theG5 exciton ~transverse!
due to a slight misalignment, which causes a small compo-
nent of theE vector to be resolved in the directionE'c.
They also reported that as the crystal is rotated, the longitu-
dinal emission line should converge onto the transverse (G5)
emission line. This was not observed, due to the rapid broad-
ening of the longitudinal line as the crystal is rotated. Such a
broadening is observed in Fig. 4~dashed line!, even though
the rotation was only slight. The solid curve shows the emis-
sion when the polarizer is orientedEic, while the dashed
curve shows the emission when the crystal is slightly rotated
about the ‘‘c’’ axis. The broadening of the longitudinal line
at 3.4853 eV is clearly observed.
The temperature dependent electron mobility is plotted
in Fig. 5. We believe that the peak mobility of over 4000
cm2/V s is the highest ever reported in a three-dimensional
GaN sample. The 300 K carrier concentration is less than
1017 cm23. However, the observation of a temperature-
independent mobility forT&30 K indicates the presence of a
thin ~,1 mm! degenerate layer, which always appears at the
GaN/sapphire interface in HVPE GaN.7 In the corrected re-
sults, to be reported elsewhere,8 the mobility in the bulk
region of the sample is found to be even higher.
In conclusion, we have observed theG5 and G6 free
exciton emission associated with the top valence band~G9
band! in GaN. We also show what we believe to be the
longitudinal exciton in the same sample. The sharp photolu-
minescense lines, along with a record peak mobility~.4000
cm2/V s!, demonstrate the high quality of the sample.
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FIG. 2. Emission, solid line, and reflection, dashed line, forKic. A polar-
izer was not used in this configuration.
FIG. 3. Emission forK'c. The polarizer is orientedE'c, solid line,Eic,
dashed line. The polarizer was a Glan Thompson prism.
FIG. 4. Emission, solid line~same as dashed line in Fig. 3!, and emission,
dashed line, with sample rotated slightly about thec axis.
FIG. 5. Electron mobility of the sample as a function of temperature.
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